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You ask me hiow I.gave my heart to Christ 1
I do not know.

There camne a yeariiing for Iiin 1 my soul
So long agc'o.

I fourid eartlh's flowvers would fade and die;
I wept fur sometihing that could satisfy;
And then-and then-sruellowv I seemed to

dare
To lift my broken heart to JIlirn in prayer;

I do not k-now-
I cannot teil you liow-

I only kiiow
He is iny Saviour now.

'You ask me wvhen I gave my hieart to Christ-
I caxuiot tell

The d ay or j ust the hou r I do not n ow
Remeiiber wvelI.

It must have lie»n whien I was ail alone
The lighit of i forgiving spirit shione
Into my hcpart, so clouded o'er wviLl sin,
I think-I thîxîk 't\vas thoen I let Hlm in.

I do not know-
1 carniot tell you when-

I only kricow
Hie is so dear sixice thon.

You ask me whvlere I gave my heart te Christ?
I cannot say;

That sacred place lias faded from wy sighit
As yesterday.

Perhaps le thoughit it hetter I should not
Remeuiber whlere. liov i sliould love that

spot!
I thiîk: 1 could not tear mayself awvay,
For I ishou1d 'vant forever there to stay.

1l do not kinow-
I catitot teli you-wvhore:

I only kniowv.
lie came and blessed me thore.

You ask me why I gave my heart te Christ?1
1 ca» ropiy ;

It is a wondrous story; liste» wliile
I tell you wliy

Mýy hleart was drawvn at length to seek is
face:

1 was alone-I hiad no resting, place
I heard of ho'v He loved me wvit1î a love
0f depthi so gYreat, of hieighit s0 far ahove

Ail human ken,
longred sucli love te share

And soug'Oit it then
IJpon my knees in prayer.

You ask me why I thoughit this loviug Christ
Would h ear my prayer?

I know Hie died upon the cross for me,
I nailed IIii tliere !

heard is dying cry "Father forgive !"»
I saw imi drink: death's cup that I miglit

]ive ;
My head wvas bowed upon, my breast ini

shane ;
lie called me, and in penitence I carne;

H1e Iteard my prayer.
I cannot tell you hiow,

Nor wvhen, nor where;
Why, I have told you. iow.

-sel.

"TUEF less empliasis you Iay upon your
own works, the more will Gcd lay upo»
tliem. Those wvho are niost righteous in
themselves are least riglitcous to Uod.'*

"IEF is faithful," etc. Thiat 'which an-
swers to faithfu1neps is faitli. If God be
faithful, H1e is to he believed, trusted i»,
and relied upon. Fie cannot deriy Himself,
lie abides most faitliful, and is, therefore,
most securely te lie relied upon by those
that are, through is grace, enialled to giv'e.
theniselves upto Hlin. Hiedesires no more;
give Up yoiîrselves to in, and you are safe
on is part; rcly upon Uim, for ho is faith-
fui ; lie will keep what you commit to, Him.
-lowe.


